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Anno Regni Regis Georgii Secundi Quinto.
An act for making that part of Dover formerly called Oyster River
into a township by the name of Durham.
Be it enacted by his Excelled the Governor, Councill and Repre-
sentatives conven'd in General Assembly and by the authority of the
same, That all those lands lying on the southerly side of a west north
west halfe a point north line from Johnsons Creek at the bridge (in the
county rhoad) to the head line of Dover township, and from the said
bridge southeast and by east down to a pine tree on a point" or neck
of land called Cedar Point on the west side of the mouth of the Back
River in Dover be erected and made into a distinct and separate town
by the name of Durham by the bounds aforesaid: all the lands lying
within the township of Dover on the southerly side of the lines afore-
said from Johnsons Bridge : And that the inhabitants of Durham
have, use, exercise and enjoy all such powers and privileges which
other towns have, and do by law use, exercise and enjoy so that they
keep & maintaine a learned orthodox minister of good conversation
among them : and make provision for an hon 1 ' 1 ' support and mainte-
nance for him and that in order thereto they be discharged from
payment to any other minister: and that all the common land within
said town of Durham to be the present inhabitants as the maj 1 part
thereof shall grant and that ( if there be occasion to call a town meet-
ing for making choice of any town officers for the present yeare) that
Capt. Francis Mathes is hereby impowered and directed to notifie and
summon the inhabitants duely quallified for voters to assemble &
meet together for the choosing such officers or making such rates as
are needfull for the present yeare untill theire annuall meeting.
And be it further enacted, That the said town of Durham have
power to send a Representative to the Gen
11 Assembly from time to
time.
In the House of Represeir May 13th 1732.
Read three times in the House of Representatives and passed to
be enacted.
ANDREW WIGGIN, Speaker.
In Coun'' eod die Read and Concurr'd.
R. WALDRON, Secry.
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Warrant for and action of town
meeting held march 9, 1920.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Durham, in the County
of Strafford, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Durham on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, 1920, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Town Clerk, three Selectmen, a Town
Treasurer, a Collector of Taxes, two Auditors, and all other
necessary town officers for the ensuing year.
1. Action: Elected, Charles Wentworth, Town Clerk;
.Tames S. Chamberlin, Oren V. Henderson
and Earle E. Watson, Selectmen; Walter
S. Edgerly, Treasurer; Luther P. Leith
Collector of Taxes; Eugene P. Runlett
and Leon W. Hitchcock, Auditors (Re-
signed— Successors appointed by Super-
visors of the Check List).
2. To choose three Trustees of Trust Funds as required
by Chapter 162, laws of 1915.
2. Action: Frederick W. Taylor, Lynde Sullivan and
Charles H Pettee.
3. To see what sums of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the improvement of town highways^
for state aid construction and maintenance and for trunk line
construction, and to pass any other votes with reference
thereto.
S. Action: (a) State Aid Construction $1,266 00
(b) State Aid 3Iaiutenance 600 00
(c) Trunk Line Construction 1,266 00
6
4. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise to pay necessary town charges.
4. Action: (a) State Tax $1,094 00
(b) County Tax 1,972 39
(c) Street Lights 750 00
(d) General Expense 500 00
(ej Miscellaneous Expenses 300 00
(f) Snow Bills 750 00
(g ) Dog Damage 279 55
Total $5,645 94
Salary of Tax Collector increased to
$'225.00; salary of Town Treasurer in-
creased to $50.00; Selectmen empowered
to borrow not exceeding $3,900.00 to pay
exp>enses arising from damage suit, Rye
vs. Town of Durham.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the repair of highways and bridges.
5. Action: Voted to raise $3,111.11.
6. To see if the town will vote to accept the provisions
of Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the N. H. Col-
lege Road, so-called, and appropriate or set aside from the
amount raised for highway work the sum of $300.00 for this
purpose.
6. Action: Voted to raise $300.00.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum to pay the Town History notes.
7. Action: Voted to raise and appropriate $1,100.00.
8. To see if the town will vote to furnish a bond for the
Tax Collector, District and Town Treasurer.
8. Action: Voted, Yes.
9. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money
for the suppression of the "White Pine Blister Kust."
9. Action: Voted to raise and appropriate $150.00.
10. To see if the town will vote to establish one electric
light on the back road near the Meserve estate, and to raise
and appropriate money for the same.
10. Action: Voted, Yes.
11. To see if the town will vote to increase the sum
annually paid for the support of the Library, and raise and
appropriate a sum of money therefor.
11. Action: Voted to raise and appropriate $100.00.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for a memorial tablet to the soldiers
from Durham who served in the late war.
12. Action: Voted to raise and appropriate $400.00'
13. To see if the town will vote to hire a sum of money
for the purpose of erecting a suitable building for a Post
Office.
18. Action: Voted, No.
14. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day of






WARRANT FOR THE ONE HUNDRED AND
NINTIETH ANNUAL TOWN MEETING.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Durham, County of
Strafford and State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Durham on Tuesday, the eighth day of March, A. D. 19*21,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots upon each of the questions,
submitted by the Convention to Revise the Constitution,
relative to the amendments proposed by said Convention at
a session held on January 28, 1921.
2. To choose a Town Clerk, three Selectmen (one for
three years, one for two years, and one for one year), a Town
Treasurer, a Collector of Taxes, two Auditors, and all other
Town Officers for the ensuing year.
3. To select a Trustee of Trust Funds for a term of
three years.
4. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary to obtain State Aid on the following:
(1) State Aid Construction ;
(2) State Aid Maintenance. .
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions
of Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the New Hamp-
shire College Road, so called, and appropriate, or set aside
irom the amount raised for highway work, the sum of 1350.00
for this purpose.
6. To raise and appropriate funds for the repair of
Town highways and bridges.
9
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Current Maintenance Expenses. (See Budget.)
8. To see if the Town will vote to furnish surety bonds
for town officers, as required.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
or hire a sum of money not to exceed $3,500.00 for the pur-
chase of necessary road building equipment; and to authorize
the Selectmen to sell or exchange that now on hand and apply
the proceeds toward the purchase of something more useful. (;'
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate or hire a sum of money not to exceed $1,500.00 towards
the purchase of a Motor Chemical Fire Engine, on condition
that New Hampshire State College contributes a like amount.
11. To authorize the Selectmen to raise by taxation
$1,000.00 to apply against the Rye case indebtedness, the
balance of $2,900.00 to be provided for by 'three serial
notes—one for $1,000.00 payable December 15, 1922, one for
$1,000.00 payable December 15, 1923, and one for $900.00
payable December 15, 1924.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $40.00 to cover deficit of Memorial Tablet
Fund. (By request of Memorial Committee.)
13. To see if the Town will vote to install three elec-
tric lights on the Bagdad road. (By request of A. D. Little-
hale and eleven others.)
14. To see if the Town will vote to install two electric
lights on the Newmarket road. (By request of Walter H.
Flanders and seventeen others.)
15. To see if the Town will vote to install one electric
light on the street leading from the Newmarket road to the
village schoolhouse.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $100.00 toward the expenses of the Public
10
Health Nurse. (By request of Mrs. Jabez H. Stevens and
eleven others.)
17 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $25.00 for the care of the cemetery located
adjacent to the Frost property, on the Newmarket road, and
the schoolhouse. (By request of W. S. Edgerly and twelve
others. )
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $30.00 for the purchase of tools for the
purpose of fighting forest fires. (By request of the Fire
Warden.)
19. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow necessary moneys in anticipation of
taxes.
20. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to make an agreement with the Boston & Maine
Railroad whereby the Town shall undertake to maintain and
keep in repair for a period of twenty years the approaches
to the three highway bridges, known as Bennett Road Bridge,
otherwise known as Railroad Bridge No. A-03 ; Mill Dam
Road Bridge, otherwise known as Railroad Bridge No. A-65;
and Durham Turnpike Bridge, otherwise known as Railroad
Bridge No. B-66, in consideration for the gravel on a certain
section of railroad premises about three miles west of Durham
Station on Packers Falls road, or to see what the Town will
do about it.
21. To see what salary the Selectmen shall receive,
under the new law, and to raise and appropriate money there-
for. (By request of Charles Wentworth and eleven other
voters. )
22. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to enter into a term contract witli the Rockingham
County Light & Power Company, to furnish street lights.
11
23. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to take such action as may be necessary or expedient, to
determine whether the trust created by the bequest of George
Ffrost, to the Towu of Durham in 1879 for the purpose of
creating a temperance health insurance company, has failed
for any cause whatsoever, and if so, to take any action neces-
sary to determine to what purpose the income of said fund
shall be applied. (By request.)
24. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to transfer to the State Historical Society, at Concord,
for safe keeping, all town records of historical value.
25. To see if the Town will vote to appoint a committee
of three to investigate and recommend a location for a town
cemetery and report at the next Town Meeting their recom-
mendations in reference to such location and the price there-
of. Said committee to have power to hold public hearings in
reference to the same
;
said committee to act without any
expense to the Town. (By request of Lynde Sullivan and
twelve others.)
26. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day of












As Prepared by Board of Selectmen and

















of the Town of Durham, for the Year ending
January 31, 1921.
Assets.
Cash in hands of treasurer $1,155 57
Accounts Due to the town:
Due from State:
(a) Joint highway accounts, un-
expended balances in State
treasury 1,105 20
Other bills due the town:
(a) Use of drill 26 00
Total assets $2,286 77
Liabilities.
Accounts owed by the town:
Due to School Districts, 1920 tax $3,809 00
Long term notes outstanding:
Damage suit, Rye vs. Town 3,900 00
Trust funds—Interest G. F. T. A. 227 50
Memorial Tablet 7 00
Total liabilities $7,943 50












Shovels, lakes and picks
Fire extinguishers
Chemical and hose cart
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK.
No. pool tables licensed, 2









For the year ending January 31, 1921.
Receipts.
Cash on hand $3,765 76
L. P. Leith, tax collector, list 1920 $23,228 87
L. P. Leith, abatements, 1920 105 08
23,333 95
L. P. Leith, interest, 1920 13 42
Hired of Newmarket National Bank 3,900 00
Hired of Strafford National Bank 4,000 00
B. & A. R. R. Dividends, G. F. T. A. 113 75
State treasurer, federal aid 5,677 43
State treasurer, state aid maintenance 509 36
State treasurer, state aid construction 440 52
State treasurer, railroad tax 1,434 19
State treasurer, savings bank tax 1,094 53
E. J. York, cement bags 15 00
Charles Wentworth, town clerk, auto permits 548 29
Charles Wentworth, town clerk, dog licenses 117 95
Charles Wentworth, town clerk, pool table
licenses 19 00
Charles Wentworth town clerk, bowling alley
licenses
Charles Wentworth, town clerk, nomination fees
Charles Wentworth, town clerk, sale of histories
New Hampshire College, use of drill
L. J. Batchelder, use of drill










Property taxes committed to
collector, 1920 $22,088 95
Less discounts and abate-
ments, 1920 105 08
$21,983 87
1. Property taxes, current year, actually
collected $21,983 87
2. Poll taxes, current year, actually col-
lected, 50 at $3.00 150
00
3. Poll taxes, current year, actually col-
lected, 219 at $5.00 1,095 00
Total of above collections $23,228 87
From State:
5. For highways
(a) For state aid maintenance $ 200 00
(b) For state aid construction 440
52
(c) For trunk line maintenance 309 36
(d) For trunk line construction 5,677 43
7. Railroad tax 1,434 19
8. Savings bank tax 1,094 53
From Local Sources except Taxes:
15. Dog licenses 117 95




19. Interest received on taxes $ 13 42
21. Income from trust funds 113 75
23. Income from departments 285 51
25. Permits for the registration of motor
vehicles 548 29
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
27. Temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes during year $4,000 00
28. Long term notes during year 3,900 00
32. Refunds 105 08
Total receipts other than current revenue $*,005
08
Total receipts from all source $41,516
40
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1920 3,765 76




1 Town officers' salaries
2 Town officers' expenses
3 Election and registration expenses
5 Town hall expenses
Protection of Persons and Property:
6 Police department
7 Fire department, including forest fires
8 Pine blister extermination





14 State aid maintenance
15 Trunk line maintenance
16 a Town maintenance, snow bills
16 b Town maintenance
17 Street lighting
Education:
19 Library 100 00
Patriotic Purposes:
22 Soldiers' memorial 393 00




28 Damages and legal expenses
30 Abatements and refunds
31 Watering troughs
Interest:
32 Temporary loans, anticipation of taxes
33 Long term notes
Highway Construction and Improvements:
36 {State aid construction
37 Trunk line construction
Indebtedness Payments:
44 Temporary loans
45 Long term notes
Payment to Other Government Divisions:
50 Taxes paid to state
51 Taxes paid to county
53 School district
Total payment for all purposes
$4,074
DETAIL OF RECEIPTS.





Detail 2. Trunk Line Construction.
June 21, 1920 State Treasurer
July 16 State Treasurer
Aug. 14 State Treasurer
Oct. 15 State Treasurer
27 State Treasurer
Nov. 12 State Treasurer
Jan. 21, 1921 State Treasurer
29 State Treasurer
Total
Detail 3. State Aid Construction.
Jan. 15, 1921 State Treasurer
Detail 4. State Aid Maintenance.
Aug. 14, 1920 State Treasurer
Detail 5. Unimproved Trunk Line Highway
Maintenance.
Jan. 29, 1921 State Treasurer
Detail 6. State Tax Rebates.
Nov. 30, 1920 State Treasurer, railroad tax




Detail 13. Loans in Anticipation of Taxes.
April 17, 1920 Strafford National Bank 12,000 00
Sept. 9 Strafford National Bank 2,000 00
Total $4,000 00
Grand Total of Receipts $45,282 16





Jan. 31 V. 270 Charles Wentworth, town
clerk expenses $ 56 00
31 276 L. P. Leith, expenses tax col-
lector 51 38
31 279 Earle E. Watson, berambulat-
ing town lines 1920 5 00
31 280 James S. Chamberlin, peram-
bulating town lines, 1920 5 00
31 281 O. V. Henderson, perambulat-
ing town lines, 1920 5 00
31 288 W. S. Edgerly, postage 8 00
Total $'295 46
Detail 3. Elections and Registrations.
April 6 V. 54 Earle E. Watson, supervisor
check list
May 4 66 M. O. McKay, supervisor
check list
June 21 108 M. O. McKay, supervisor
check list
July 24 130 D. H. Fogg, ballot clerk
Nov. 6 197 Marshall Press, printing check
lists
17 211 G. R. Cleveland, supervisor
check list
17 212 M. E. Willey, supervisor
check list
Dec. 7 231 D. H. Fogg, ballot clerk
28 248 W. H. Burrows, election
police officer





Detail 10. Damage by Dogs.
May 4 V. 65 New Hampshire College,
sheep killed $415 00
1921
Jan. 31 284 P. A. Young, sheep killed
31 285 C. W. Scott, hens killed




Detail n. Health Department.
June 21 V. 109 Charles H. Berry, labor $ 3 00




June 8 V. 9*2 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending May 22
8 93 F. H. Gray, pay roll week end-
ing May 27, June 5
10 97 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending May 29
14 101 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending June 5
14 102 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 5
21 103 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 12
26 114 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending June 12
July 6 118 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 26
16 126 F. H. Gray, pay roll week end-
ing July 10
19 127 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending July 3
19 129 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending July 10
Aug. 2 135 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending July 24
21 139 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending August 7
Total $932 56
Detail 15. Unimproved Trunk Line Maintenance.
1920
June 21 V. 103 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 12 $ 28 00
28 116 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 19 42 00
$ 38
33
July 6 V. 118 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending June 26 $35 00
19 127 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending July 3 28 00
Aug. 2 135 H. 8. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending July 24 17 12
14 137 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending July 31 42 00
21 139 H. S. Tuttle pay roll week
ending August 7 28 00
28 149 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending August 14 40 44
Sept 4 153 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending August 21-28 77 00
20 165 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending September 4-11 80 90
25 169 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending September 16 33 00
Oct. 4 170 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending September 25 35 00
11 180 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending October 2 38 90
16 185 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
ending October 9 42 00
23 187 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
endingr October 16 42 00
Total $609 36
Detail i6a. Town Maintenance— Snow Bills.
1920
Feb. 23 V. 2 W. R. Brown, breaking roads $ 6 00
Mar. 1 3 Desire Beaudet, breaking roads 13 50
2 4 S. C. Rope, breaking roads 115 40
3 5 Geo. H. Conner, breaking
roads 22 80
34
Mar. 3 V. 6 Willie Mody, breaking roads
3 7 Charles H. Berry, breaking
roads
4 8 George E. Dockum, breaking
roads
M. E. Willey, breaking roads
Charles H. Berry, breaking
roads
M. E Willey, breaking roads
E. D. Chesley, breaking roads
Everett Smart, breaking roads
H. S. Tuttle, breaking roads
Wilbur Cummings, breaking
roads
E. M. Brooks, breaking roads
Lester Langley,breaking roads
E. D. Chesley, breaking roads
Lewis Bougan, breaking roads
F. P. Morrison, breaking roads
Ira B. Hill, breaking roads
Leander IL Fogg breaking
roads
April 6 30 Charles E. Shute, breaking
roads
6 31 George A. Langmaid, breaking
roads
6 32 II. E. Canney, breaking roads
6 33 A. W. Corson, breaking roads
6 34 George II. Corson, breaking
roads
35 Louis Bourgoruin, breaking
roads
6 36 Roland S. Coker, breaking
roads
b" 37 W. II. Brown, breaking roads
4
35
April 6 V. 38 R. Frances, breaking roads f 5 20
6 39 Kenneth Welch, breaking
roads
6 40 M. Grouse, breaking roads
6 41 Clinton Koper, breaking roads
42 Charles Ellison, breaking
roads
43 A. Goode, breaking roads
6 44 J. Sopels, breaking roads
6 45 Andrew Frances, breaking
loads
6 46 A. J. Glidden, breaking roads
6 47 M. Pelcher, breaking roads
6 48 Frances Roper, breaking roads
49 S. C. Roper, breaking roads
51 James J. Connor, breaking
roads
6 52 Eugene Renaud, breaking
roads
b* 53 Leslie L. Crouch, breaking
roads
May 4 63 D. Chesley, breaking roads
4 67 Frank Hanscom, breaking
roads 4 40
4 68 Ralph Hanscom, breaking
roads
A. J. Langley, breaking roads
Arthur C. Willey, breaking
roads
Win. R. Brown, breaking
roads
Sydney J. Langley, breaking
roads
F. S. Evans, breaking roads




July 24 V. 130 D. H. Fogg, breaking roads
Dec. 7 234 T. VV. Phair, breaking roads
28 248 W. H. Burrows, sanding
streets
28 253 S. P. Chesley and men, break-
ing roads
1921.
Jan. 11 262 E. L. Rand, breaking roads
1919
31 275 F. P. Morrison, breaking roads




E. J. York, lumber for drags
National Woodworking Mch.
Co., repairs for tractor
M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending June 12
M. N. Layn, pay roll week
ending June 19
H. W. Loveren, labor on tractor
H. S. Tuttle, gravel
M. N. Layn, pay roll week
June 20
Standard Oil Co., kerosene
Charles Wentworth, freight
F. P. Morrison, express tract-
or parts
M. N. Layn, pay roll week
July 3
D. H. Fogg, pay roll April 14
to June 24
J. H. Seavey, supplies
C. L. Jenness, supplies
Standard Oil Co., gas and
kerosene
7 136 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
July 31
14 138 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
August 7
23 143 I. B. Williams & Sons, belt
for tractor
23 144 George E. Dockum, labor
23 145 George A. Langmaid, labor
23 14b' L. L. Rice, labor on drags
Sept. 3 150 International Harvester Co.,
repairs for tractor
3 151 Standard Oil Co., kerosene
Jane 21
38
Sept. 4 V. 154 E. E. Blake, tractor repairs $ 5 25
8 155 E. D. Chesley, pay roll week
August 21-28 35 00
8 156 C. E. Burnham, pay roll week
August 21-28 35 00
8 157 H. S. Tuttle, gravel 7 70
11 159 M. N. Eajrn, pay roll week
Sept. 4 5 34
20 161 Boston and Maine R. R.,
freight 8 66
J. II. Seavey, supplies 85
H. W. Loveren, labor on
tractor 14 50
Oct. 4 J. J. Conner, labor 36 00
Standard Oil Co., kerosene
and gas 56 00
Charles Wentworth, express 3 41
B. & M. R. R., freight 3 57
Marathon Tire Co., oil 95 48
H. S. Tuttle, gravel 1 65
Standard Oil Co., kerosene 19 00
E. P. Geist, labor 28 00
George Langmaid, labor 56 00
H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
October 23 42 00
28 191 Good Roads Mch. Co., blades,
1919-1920 43 00
Harry R. Hill, labor 12 00
D. A. Watson, labor 54 :!7
Nov. 6 198 Standard Oil Co., gas and ker-
osene 28 00
6 199 H. W. Loveren, labor on
trad or 5 50
9 201 II. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
October 30 60 50
24
39
Nov. 13 V. 206 H. S. Tattle, gravel and pay
roll week November 6
16 208 H. S. Tuttle, gravel and pay
roll week November 13
24 214 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
November 13
30 215 Arthur C. Willey, labor
30 216 L. L. Crouch, labor
Dee. 7 222 Elizabeth P. DeMeritt, posts
7 223 Arthur Teeri, labor
7 224 E. J. York, material
7 228 M. N. Layn, timbers, Mill
Road bridge
7 229 C. L. Jenness
7 230 C. S. Langley & Son, labor
7 231 D. H. Fogg, pay roll August
18 to November 12
7 232 M. N. Layn, pay roll week
December 4
7 233 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll Novem-
ber 20 to December 4
10 236 Earle E. Watson, labor
14 239 Melvin Crouse, jobbing
14 240 Fred E. Sanborn, labor Lee
Hook Road
17 241 L. M. Wiggin, gravel
17 242 L. M. Wiggin, gravel
17 244 H. S. Tuttle, pay roll week
December 11 24 00
21 245 Town of Madbury, Johnson
Creek Bridge 26 41
28 250 Dr. A. E. Grant, materials 13 10
28 251 Standard Oil Co., oil and gas 38 42
1921






Jan. 21 V. 268 Rockingham Co. Lt. & Power




July b' V. 123 New Hampshire College, ap-
propriation $100 00
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES.
Detail 22. Soldiers' Memorial.
June 10 V. 94 T. F. McGann & Sons, tablet $385 14
21 111 T. F. McGann & Sons, balance
on tablet 7 86
Total $393 00
Detail 23. Soldiers' Aid.
1920
Dec. 28 V. 252 E. J. York, coal $65 00
1921
Jan. 10 259 N. H. College, hauling coal 10 00
Total $75 00
Detail 28. Damages and Legal Services.
1920
Feb. 23 V. 1 Hughes & Doe, .case of Rye
vs. Town $2,857 96
Apr. 6 50 Hughes & Doe, case of Rye
vs. Town 1,013 75
6 50 Hughes & Doe, legal services
to 1919 159 00
42
May 4 V. 64 Hughes & Doe, case of Rye
vs. Town, court costs $3 78
Total $4,074 49
MISCELLANEOUS.
Detail 30. Abatements and Refunds.
Sept. 20 V. 164 Thos. Jones Davis, 1919 taxes
refunded $ 24 00
Jan. 81 289 L. P. Leith, tax collector,
abatements 105 08
Total $129 08
Detail 31. Watering Troughs.
1920
Mar. 8 V. 22 Ira B. Hill, maintenance 2 yrs. $6 00
INTEREST.
Detail 32. Temporary Loans.
1920
Nov 17 V. 210 Strafford National Bank
Dec. 10 235 Strafford National Bank
31 266 Strafford National Bank
Total $100 16
Detail 33. Long Term Notes.
1920
May 4 V. 71 Newmarket National Bank,
Rye vs. Town $62 50
4 72 Newmarket National Bank,
Rye vs. Town 35 00
Oct. 4 177 Newmarket National Bank,
Rye vs. Town 62 50
$60
43
Oct. 30 V. 195 Newmarket National Bank,
Rye vs. Town $35 00
June 21 112 Strafford National Bank, town
history 33 00
Total $228 00




Pay roll week ending June 12 $112 64
Pay roll week ending June 19 270 60
Pay roll week ending Oct. 1(5 50 23
Pay roll week ending Oct. 23 254 25
Pay roll week ending Oct. 30 483 71
Pay roll week ending Nov. 6 013 30
Pay roll week ending Nov. 13 384 85
Town of Madbury, use of
roller 1919 10 00
Nov. 9 200 S.T. Tecce, labor, (see V. 214) 28 65
Detail 36.
44
July 19 V. 129 Pay roll week ending July 8
Aug. 7 136 Pay roll week ending July 31
14 138 Pay roll week ending Aug. 7
27 147 Pay roll week ending Aug. 14
27 148 Pay roll week ending Aug. 21
Sept. 4 152 Pay roll week ending Aug. 28
11 158 Pay roll week ending Sept- 4
18 160 Pay roll weekending Sept. 11
25 168 Pay roll week ending Sept. 18
Oct. 4 171 Pay roll week ending Sept. 25
11 178 Pay roll week ending Oct. 2
16 181 Payroll week ending Oct. 9
23 186 Pay roll week ending Oct. 16
30 194 Pay roll week ending Oct. 23
Nov. 6 196 Pay roll week ending Oct. 30
13 205 Pay roll week ending Nov. 6
Dec. 7 227 Pay roll week end'g Nov. 20-27
17 243 Payroll week ending Dec. 4
7 221 M. E. Willey, highway ma-
terial 2 00
7 222 Elizabeth P. DeMeritt, posts
for guard rails
7 223 Arthur Teeri, guard walls
7 224 E. J. York, highway material
7 225 D. Chesley, highway material
7 226 W. S. Edgerly, highway ma-
terial
17 244 H. S. Tuttle, labor
Total
INDEBTEDNESS PAYMENTS.
Detail 44. Temporary Loans.
1 920
Nov. 17 V. 210 Strafford National Hank #1,000 00
303
45
Dec. 10 V. 235 Strafford National Bank $1,000 00
21 246 'Strafford National Bank 1,000 00
31 256 Strafford National Bank 1,000 00
Total $4,000 00
Detail 45. Long Term Loan.
1920
June 21 V. 112 Strafford National Bank, his-
tory note $1,100
00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS.
Details 50, 51. State and County Taxes.
1920
Nov. 30 V. 217 State Treasurer, state taxes $3,094 00
Dec. 1 218 County Treasurer, county taxes 1,972 39
1921
Jan. 31 269 State Treasurer, 219 polls-
soldiers
1 bonus 438 00
Total $5,504 39
Detail 53. School District.
1920
Mar. 16 V. 24 VV. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax $148 00
May 6 73 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 600 00
12 77 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 100 00
26 87 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 132 00
26 8^ W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 200 00
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June 10 V. 100 W. 8. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax $1,000 00
Aug. 23 142 VV. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 300 00
Nov. 9 203 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 70 00
17 209 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1919-
1920 tax 1,011 43
Amount due and paid for 1919-1920 $3,561 43
Nov. 9 V. 204 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
179 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
219 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
220 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
255 W. S. Edgerly, Treas , 1920-
1921 tax
257 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
267 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
290 W. S. Edgerly, Treas., 1920-
1921 tax
Oct.
GEO. FFROST TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION.
REPORT OF TREASURER
From January 31, 1920 to January 31, 1921.
Receipts.
In treasury Jan. 31, 1920 $1,191
Interest on Liberty Bond
TRUST FUNDS HELD BY THE TRUSTEES OF
THE TOWN OF DURHAM.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For the Year Ending January 31, 1921.
George Ffrost Legacy.
Thirteen shares B. & A. R. R. stock $1,638 00
In safe deposit box Strafford National Bank
Anna M. Woodman Legacy.
On deposit, Book A16175, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $300 00
Jan. 1, 1921, accrued int. not withdrawn $12 83
Sarah E. Griffiths Legacy.
On deposit, Book A16176, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank, $300 00
Jan. 1, 1921, accrued int. not withdrawn $270 80
Lydia Simpson Legacy.
On deposit, Book A6088, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $100 00
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest 4 50
$104 50
Paid Wesley Shand for care of cemetery 3 00
Accrued interest not withdrawn $1 50
George W. Furness Legacy.
On deposit, Book A12478, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $100 00
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest $4 03
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Susan R. Wilson Legacy.
On deposit, Book A15219, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $100 00
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest $4 03
Ella K. and Alice Hayes Legacy.
On deposit, Book A19183, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $126 99
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest 5 12
$132 11
Paid Frank A. Woodman, care cemetery 5 00
Accrued interest not withdrawu $27 11
Olive Wiggin Legacy.
On deposit, Book A 22294, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $10U 00
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest 49 52
$149 52
Paid Robt. W. Boltin, care of cemetery 7 50
Accrued interest not withdrawn $42 02
Olinthus Doe Legacy.
On deposit, Book A21875, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank $4,000 00
Jan. 1, 1921, to accrued interest 160 53
Received of Clias. Prevost, pasturing 15 00
$4,175 53
Paid W. S. Edgerly, Treas. Durham school district $173 00
Paid R. S. Taylor, care of cemetery 2 00
Accrued interest not withdrawn $0 53
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Abbie Mathes Legacy.
On deposit, Book A23458, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank, 1300 00
Jan. 1, 1921, accrued int. not withdrawn $66 40
Mary A. Burnham Legacy.
On deposit, Book A26398, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank 1100 00
Jan. 1, 1921, accrued int. not withdrawn $13 27
Moses G. Woodman Legacy.
On deposit, Book A28558, Strafford Sav-
ings Bank #100 00
Accrued interest to date 15 05
$115 05
Paid Geo. H. MacDonald, care of cemetery 4 00




Trustees of Trust Funds.
AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have examined the books of the
Town Treasurer and a condensed statement of the same is
as follows:
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1920. $ 3,765 76
Received from all sources 41,516 40
Total 145,282 16
Paid out on selectmen's orders 44,126 59
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1921 $1,155 57
We further certify that we have examined the books
and vouchers of the Board of Selectmen, and the accounts of
the Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Trustees of Trust Funds, and




This is to certify that we have examined the books and
vouchers of the School District Treasurer and the School







The following report of the Consolidated Library is sub-
mitted for the past twelve mouths from February 1, 1920
through January 31, 1921.
The year has been one of expansion and increased use of
the library and its books. The home circulation of books
has increased from 15,309 in 1919-20 to 17,426 in 1920-21.
The use of reserved books in the library has increased from
17,495 in 1919-20 to 18,879 in 1920-21. We have maintained
deposit collections of books at all three school buildings, in
the village, at the Point, and at the Falls. A small deposit
library has also been kept at the residence of Mrs. Gertrude
Emerson in order to serve the people of the Piscataqua
Bridge district.
The hundred dollars appropriated by the town has been
used for the purchase of books of a popular nature, largely
fiction and juveniles. The call for the latter class of books
has been increased owing to the deposits at the school-houses.
One hundred and thirty-eight books have been received
from the Durham Library Association purchased with the in-
come from the Simpson legacy. Attention is called to the
fact that this is less than half the number received from that
source during the previous year and the Association reports
that their funds will again be very limited this year. If the
service to the people of the town and the schools is to be
maintained at its proper standard, to offset the increased
price of books aud the decrease in the number of books from
the Durham Library Association, we must have more funds
from the town, for the purchase of biography, fiction, travel
and books for younger readers.
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A new activity for the library during the past year has
been the conducting of a series of story hours for children in
the library on Saturday mornings. A number of ladies in
the community have kindly served in turn as the story-tellers.
Up to date there have been fifteen story hours with an attend-
ance varying from ten to thirty children.
In the interests of better reading among the children of
our community, lists of good books in the library, both for
older and younger children, have been prepared and will be
distributed to parents.
The following figures will indicate the additions to the
library and the circulation for the past year.
Accessions.
Books in the library, Feb. 1, 1920 40,652
Volumes added during the year
New Hampshire College 2,070
Experiment Station 7b'
Town of Durham 51
Durham Library Association 138
Total added during the year 2,335
Volumes discarded during the year 188
Net gain for the year 2,147
Net gain last year 2,067
Books in the library, Feb. 1, 1921 42,799
Circulation.
For home use, 1920-21 17,426
For home use, 1919-20 15,309
Reserved books used in the library, 1920-21 18,879




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Durham, Veto
Hampshire, qualified to vote in district affairs;
You are hereby notified to meet in said district on Satur-
day, the day of March, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, to act on the following subjects :
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the school board for the
ensuing three years
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To see if the Town will vote to make any alterations
in the report of the school board, recommending the amount
of money required for support of schools and statutory obli-
gations, and vote necessary money to carry out its provisions.
6. To see what sum of money the District will vote to
raise and appropriate to take care of deficit caused by loss of
state aid, should same not be paid in full.
7. To see if the District will vote to sell the Mast Road
school house.
8. To choose such auditors, agents and committees as
the voters deem necessary for the management of district
affairs.
9. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hand and seal this twenty-
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School Board of Durham.




School Board of Durham.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS.
February 1, 19-21.
To the Hoard of Education:
I have the honor to submit a report of ray service from
September 1, 1920, to February 1, 1921. It was a matter of
great satisfaction in taking up the work of supervision to Hud
that my predecessor had left matters in a most excellent state
of organization.
The teaching positions, with one exception, had been
tilled by the selection of experienced and capable teachers
who have given us splendid service. The clerical details had
been attended to so carefully that it was a simple matter to
carry on the routine* of office work. The enlargement of the
Supervisory Union, of which the Durham District was a unit,
has made it impossible for a superintendent to give as much
attention to any one district as formerly, but it has been the
purpose of your present Superintendent to be immediately
available whenever his services were sought, for any form of
community enterprise. The forethought of the joint com-
mittee of the Union in providing clerical assistance made it
possible for me to spend the greater part of my time in actual
supervision and in developing educational plans. The
arrangement dining the present year, of providing a substi-
tute teacher and clerk for the Union, has proved to be bene-
ficial. While only two districts have needed her teaching
service thus far, this teacher has been able to give valuable
aid in the exacting work of child accounting, collection of
data, and tabulating standardized test scores. Furthermore,
she is available, in cast




was $719 for the year 1919. This amounts to $13.83 pe'
-
week, for the twelve months during which a teacher must
pay her living expenses. During the school year she must
pay $8.50 per week for board and room, leaving $5.33 per
week for clothing, traveling expenses, professional advance-
ment, sickness, insurance, benevolence and thrift. No won-
der that a noted educator said recently: "Teaching is not a
profession now, it is a procession." The attractive financial
returns of various branches of industry make it increasingly
difficult to find men and women who are willing to give the
best years of their lives to the education of our children
without hope, at least, of a living wage in return. The situa-
tion is serious. Even by offering attractive wages teachers
cannot be obtained in sufficient numbers to keep all schools
open. The towns that provide the best conditions will suffer
least in the pedagogical famine.
Our qualifications for teachers are becoming more rigid
as we endeavor to surround our boys and girls with noble
characters possessing a high standard of professional skill.
It is no longer possible for a teacher to eke out her meager
stipend by gainful employment during the summer. She
must make herself increasingly efficient by advanced profes-
sional study and by mental and physical recuperation. We
should do all possible to aid our teachers to secure a fresh-
ness and vigor in their work which will react for the mental
and moral growth of our children.
An increase of about 28 per cent in the salary schedule
for the current year has relieved, in part, the acute financial
situation in which one who tried to teach and live in Durham
became involved.
Our present corps of teachers is one of the finest bodies
of co-operating assistants that 1 have seen in a school system.
Arousing and sustaining enthusiastic participation in school
activities on the part of their pupils, they are steadily bring-
ing our schools to a high state of efficiency.
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The following is a list of teachers for the year 1920-21.
Ruth M. Seaver, Principal, Junior High, graduate of
Keene Normal School, 1917, election 1919.
Laura A. Nelson, Assistant, Junior High, graduate of
Bates College, 1914, election 1919.
Alice F. Ladd, Grades 5 and 6, graduate of Plymouth
Normal School, 1914, election 1919.
Addie M. Polland, Grades 3 and 4, graduate of Gorham
Normal School, 1913, election 1919.
Mary P. Olds, Grades 1 and 2, graduate of Plymouth
Normal School, 1913, election 1919.
Goldena M. Keniston, Grades 1-6, graduate of Colby
Academy, 1919, one year at Plymouth Normal School, elec-
tion 1920.
Mary Carroll, Grades 1-6, graduate of High School, Me-
chanic Falls, Me., 1910, election 1920.
Alice K. Paton, Music Supervisor, graduate of Welles-
ley College, 1918, election 1920.
School Organization.
In line with modern educational development, we have
organized our program of study to conform to the finding of
experts in education who have made exhaustive investiga-
tions looking toward the most rapid and thorough training
of the body, mind and spirit of the normal child. It is our
desire to bring our schools into the van of the standard
schools of the State. To do this we are adhering to the cur-
ricula suggested by the State Board of Education, which
propose concrete work in subjects which offer opportunity
for the child to display his inventive proclivities and which
develop and sustain an interest in experimental activities.
The line of demarcation for this progressive development is
at the seventh grade. Here an introduction into several fields
of knowledge, such as Practical Arts, Science, Concrete
Mathematics and Foreign Languages, often awakens latent
HO
power or stimulates a will to know and to achieve. In
former days our methods were much wedded to formal dis-
cipline and emphasis was placed upon subjects lending
themselves most readily to drill and abstraction. This
course tended to an increase in the rate of educational mor-
tality which, a decade ago, had reached alarming proportions.
The new programs tend to keep the children in school be-
yond the eighth grade; and, furthermore, it is of assistance
in the matter of vocational guidance.
The limiting of the instruction in the mixed schools to
the work of the elementary program, which is now completed
in six grades, enables the teacher to concentrate her efforts
and give the pupils nearly double the attention possible when
eight grades are in the school.
Junior High School.
Our Junior High School has received commendation
from the State Deputy to the effect that " it is one of the
strongest junior high schools in the State." This just recog-
nition of merit was won largely by the indefatigable efforts
and harmonious co-operation by Misses Seaver and Nelson,
together with the pride of achievement manifested by the
pupils. Inasmuch as many of our graduates continue their
secondary education at Dover, it became desirable to arrange
for an economical correlation between our so-ealled "six-six''
program and the old "eight-four" plan which is still in vogue
in Dover. Early in the fall of 1919 we arranged for a con-
ference with the Dover Superintendent and Headmaster, at
which the Commissioner of Education was present. As a
result of this conference a graduate of our school in either
the Academic or Commercial curriculum may enter the junior
elass at Dover High School in full and regular standing in
the same curriculum, and complete the course in two years.
That this plan is entirely feasible is shown by the progress
and standing of Durham pupils in Dover High School this
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year, which on several
occasions has been reported by the
Headmaster as being satisfactory and well above
the average.
Whatever misapprehensions may have arisen in connection
with a pupil's progress, these
are due mainly to the new
adjustments and the peculiarities
of instruction incident to
the transfer from one school system to another.
The following are the curricula of our High School
together with the fifth and sixth year
continuation courses
at Dover High School, the completion of
which will entitle
a pupil to the Dover diploma.
PROGRAM.
DURHAM JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Yr. Curriculum 1 Days Pds. Curriculum 2 Days
Pds.




Element'y Science 3 3
Man. Training or
cooking, sewing 2 4






2 TJ. S. Hist., Civics 5 5
French 5 5




cooking, sewing, 2 4
B. & C. subjects 5 10
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3
Curriculm 1 Days Pels. Curriculum 2 Days Pds.
English 5
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food which makes him a better pupil in the afternoon session
and, in some instances, aids in the overcoming of malnutrition.
Our accommodations for serving lunches are limited and the
increase in enrollment in our High School suggests a wiser
utilization of the class room space in our building. I would
suggest the erection of a beaver board partition
in one of the
class rooms thus providing two rooms where there is now
one. Each room would be of ample size to accommodate
grades 5 and 6. This would enable us to devote the entire
second floor to the use of the High School which probably
will register 50 pupils next year.
At Packers Falls it would be advisable to improve con-
ditions by introducing sanitary toilets and a ventilating stove.
Miss Keniston has already obtained the loan of an oil stove
and has arranged a system of co-operative housekeeping
whereby the pupils have one warm palatable dish at noon
during the cold weather.
A glance at the registration table reveals the fact that at
the Point there are only six pupils enrolled, 5 boys and 1
girl. Two of these are sufficiently advanced to be in our
High School and one is too young to accomplish first grade
work. Miss Carroll is a faithful and competent teacher
whose services we hope to retain indefinitely, but it is a mat-
ter for consideration whether the interests of the pupils and
of the district would not be better served if these pupils were




Following is the Health Summary:
Examiner, A. E. Grant, M. D. Date Sept., 1920.
No. of pupils examined, 120
No. of teachers examined, 7
No. of janitors examined, 1
No. of eases found: Defective vision, 5; defective hear-
ing, 3; anaemia, 7; nervous disease, 3; orthopedic defects, 1;
defective teeth, 67; hypertrephical tonsils, 36; adenoids, 7;
unvaccinated, 12.
Co-operation on the part of parents in the remedying of
the indicated defects would not only confer a lasting blessing
upon the child indicated, but would also react to promote bet-
ter attendance at school and higher accomplishments in the
class room.
Measurements.
In line with recent investigation of a diagnostic charac-
ter the work of the class room has been subjected to the use
of standardized scales or measures which give a more accurate
criterion, by which to pass upon the work of the pupil, than
would be obtained if the merit of the work were based upon
the judgment of the teacher or superintendent. The applica-
tion of these scales is of great value in grading and grouping
pupila more accurately than could be done otherwise. In
general the tests showed our pupils to be slightly below the
standard in reading ability except in Grades 3 and 4. In
arithmetic the Weedy tests, series b, and in reading the
Adams tests revealed the following achievement:
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has not been as good as it should be. Interest in school life
must be fostered by every conceivable method to remedy
such a condition Vocational courses, organized plays and
games, in a well-equipped playground, social diversions,
opportunity for public appearance at entertainments and
dramatic exercises, all will aid in building up a better "school
spirit." The recent applications of the above suggestions
are indicative of school solidarity and morale that are most
gratifying.
Conclusion.
With full recognition of the claims of six districts which
comprise his Supervisory Union, your Superintendent has
endeavored to give an impartial allotment of his time, talent
and energy to each one. He recognizes that twenty-four
hours do not hold enough minutes to enable him to give his
attention to the many problems pressing for solution. How-
ever, he is appreciative of the sympathetic support of the
members of your board, the loyal co-operation of our splen-
did staff of teachers, and the ready response of parents and
pupils for the successful issue of any plans he may have
promulgated.
Early in the year the entire corps of teachers in th
e
Union were called together for a conference on aims and
methods for the year's work. Among others, this observation
was made: "The social efficiency of our product will be the
test of our success as teachers. Our educational youth must
possess a threefold endowment—a fund of habits, a fund of
ideals and a fund of knowledge."
" We press on to this
goal." An association of the teachers was formed, and
monthly meetings, at which attendance is voluntary, have
been held. These have been conducted by the teachers
themselves and have been provocative of much cultural value,
as well as the development of professional pride in achieve-
ment. Your Superintendent has been in attendance at each
meeting of the association. He has also attended the State
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Teachers Association of New Hampshire and Maine, the
Rockingham and Strafford County Institutes, five Superin-
tendents Conferences, held by the State Board, the New
England Superintendents Conference, and attended the sum-
mer session at Columbia University. He was called upon to
deliver fifty-six public addresses during the year 1919-1920





REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
Our schools closed the year in a very satisfactory manner.
The Supervisory Union re-engaged Mr. Wellman as superin-
tendent for 1920-21, which assures tbe district of another year
of careful school management. We have new teachers in the
rural schools but were able to retain all our teachers in the
village.
We feel we have a strong Junior High and that the other
schools are in good condition. Following is a list of teacher8
with salaries they receive:
Ruth Seaver Principal Junior High $1,400 00
Laura A. Nelson Assistant Junior High 1,150 00
Alice E. Ladd Grades 5 & 6 900 00
Addie M. Poland Grades 3 & 4 900 00
Mary F. Olds Grades 1 & 2 900 00
Goldena M. Keniston Packers Falls 650 00
Mary Carroll Point 050 00
Recommendations For 19211922.
Elementary High
Teachers' salaries $5,050 00 $1,500 00
Janitors 430 00 80 00
Truant Officer and census 20 00
Fuel 410 00 65 00
Transportation 756 00
Tuition 75 00 700 00
Repairs, remodeling building 350 00
Insuracne 80 00
Books and supplies 300 00 150 00
Flags 10 00
Medical Inspection 50 00
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Music
REPORT OF TREASURER OF THE DURRAM
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Year Ending August 31, 1920.
AVAILABLE SCHOOL MONEY.
Cash on hand
Received from Town for schools
Received from Town for tuition
Received from State Treasurer, quali-
fied teachers

























P. II. Burrows, Superintendent
Charles Wentworth, School Board
Gertrude Emerson, School Board
M. K. McKay, School Board















American Book Co. $ 31 33
Ginn & Co. 46 qq
D. C. Heath & Co. 24 09
Schoenhofs Book Co. 5 58
Benjamin H. Sanborn & Co. 11 36
Silver, Burdette & Co. 1 76
A. S. Barnes Co. 2 35
Houghton, Mifflin Co. 11 02
E. E. Babb & Co. 127 43
Atkinson, Mentzer Co. 2 19
Hinds, Hayden & Eldredge 4 80
Milton, Bradley Co. 1 25
Educational Publishing Co. 4 11
C. E. Birchard Co. 16 00
The John E. Winston Co. 5 48
McMillan Co. 5 83
World Book Co. 4 24
J. L. Hammet Co. 8 47
New Hampshire College 1 79
Notes and Interest.
Strafford National Bank, note $350 00
Strafford National Bank, interest 76 80
Sundries.
Harry Willey $ 1 00
C. J. Faucett, enumerating children, etc. 30 00
R. E. Lane 1 06
Mrs. A. M. Francis 6 00
C. H. Walker 12 40
N. H. College, electrical fixtures 22 13








Edson C. Eastman Co.
Rockingham Co. Light & Power Co.
P. H. Burrows
F. E. Jenkins
J. L. Hammet Co.
Daniel O'Neill





A. E. Grant, medical inspection
State Treasurer, per pupil tax
$ 2
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE DURHAM
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1920.
Receipts.
From State:
For qualified teachers (from Selectmen) $384 00
High school tuition rebate (from Selectmen) 102 16
Equalization (State aid) 1,429 42
Total amount received from State $1,915 58
From the Selectmen Raised by Taxation:
(a) For the support of elementary schools








(j) High school and academy tuition
(k) Salaries of district officers
(1) Superintendent's excess salary
(o) Interest on district debt
(p) Repairs and remodeling
(r) Per capita tax
(s) Any other money not specifically appro-
priated
Total amount received from taxation
From Sources other than Taxation:
(d) Income from local trust funds $175 00
$2,977
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Total receipts from all sources $9,512 01
Total cash on hand, Sept. 1, 1919 48 57
Grand Total $9,560 58
Payments.
Total Exp. Dist. of ExpditureS
High Elementary
Administration:
1 Salaries of district
officers (1, 3) $ 75 00
2 Supt's. excess sala-
ry (5) 90 92
3 Truant officers' and
school census (6) 31 06
4 Expenses of admin-
istration (2, 7) 76 52
Instruction:
5a Prin. and teachers'
sal. (day schools) 4,783 00 $1,000 00 $3,783 00
6 Textbooks (10) 296 68 100 00 196 68
7 Scholars supp's(12) 107 59 50 00 67 59
8 Flags and appur-
tenances (13) 50
9 Other expenses of
inst'n(ll,14, 15) 44 83 44 83
Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
10 Jan. service(16,17) 443 50 45 71
11 Fuel (18) 454 71 64 96
12 Water, light, and
janitors' supplies
(19, 20,21,22) 105 68 15 10
13 Minor repairs and
exp. (23, 24, 25) 391 70
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:






Total Exp. Dist. of Expenditures
15 Trans, of pUpil 8(28) $456 07 SSH?
10 II. S. and academy
tuition (30) 510 00
17
Elementary school
tuition (31) 128 00
18 Other special activ.
(26,29,32)music 200 00 28 57 171 73t lxed Charges:
19
Insurance(33) 90 00




Debt, Int. and Other Charges:
24 Payment of princi-
pal of debt 350 00
25 Payment of interest
on debt 76 80
26 Tax for state-wide
supervision ($2
per capita) 324 00
Total payments for
all purposes $9,259 21
Total cash on hand
August 31, 1920 301 37
Grand Total $9,560 58 $1,814 34 $0,179 32
Assets August 31, 1920. Liabilities, August 31, 1920.General fund cash $301 37 Notes
outstanding $500 00
Total assets *'{01 '-?7 t< .* 1 i- •> -i- •^U d7 Total liabilities $500 00Net deot i98 ^3
Grand Total $50 00« Grand Total |50 00
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